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August 29, 2021 

Dear TSD Families, 

I hope you have been able find some time to enjoy this beautiful weekend.  While if feels strange we 
have already completed our second week of school by August 29, in so many ways it has been a 
great two weeks.  Students are learning and having fun, we are maximizing our time outdoors in the 
wonderful weather, and fall athletics are in full swing.  I had the pleasure of driving one of our small 
buses to pick up children this week, and while I can testify it is not an easy job, it is nonetheless 
enjoyable to meet students in a different capacity and develop relationships with them.  That is what 
we are here for. 

District Focus Areas for 2021-2022 - I would like to share some of our focus areas for this year as a 
district: 

• With all of the challenges students faced last year, all schools are focused on 
developing strong, supportive, solid relationships with students.  This was identified as 
an overall AVID district goal. 

• Related to that, continuing to develop and improve our social emotional learning 
systems and curriculum is another focus area.  Our counseling team and our Behavior 
Analyst Brittany Picard are key players in this area. 

• Aligning and improving our Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) in all academic 
areas, as well as in the area of social emotional learning, is another major focus 
area.  The transition to our new data warehouse, Educlimber, is one part of this 
effort.  Our use of federal COVID Relief funds (ESSER) to expand our math and literacy 
specialist staffing is another part of this effort. 

• Providing alignment, leadership and support for our Dual Immersion program is 
another large focus area this year, which impacts our entire district in the areas of 
Bilingualism and Biliteracy, High Levels of Academic Achievement in two languages, 
and Cross-Cultural Competence and Global Awareness.  Joanna MacDonald, our 
Dual Immersion Coordinator, is leading this effort. 

Accountability Meetings – Our first District Accountability Meeting will be tomorrow, August 30, at 
5:15pm in the TIMHS Cafeteria; please feel free to come in person or join via zoom.    Agenda and 
zoom link can be found here.  Our format for this year’s meetings will be as follows: 

•  We are planning to hold all meetings in-person  

http://www.tellurideschool.org/
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=schoolmessenger.com&u=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-&i=NWI2NDA0ODNjNGE0NmUxNzBmNDRkOTM4&t=SndNQ1lWQWVRR3FEMWQ1VFNjVSs2eEVHaDdWS2VqWXdsQVlRbEU2VHVlWT0=&h=5e348987c0a8407eb496ef2119026ea5


o TES Accountability meetings will be in TES Cafeteria on the first Wednesday of 
the month at 3:30pm 

o TIS (1st Thursday at 3:30pm), TMHS (1st or 2nd Tuesday at 3:30pm), and District 
Accountability (last Monday of the month at 5:15pm) meetings will be in TIMHS 
Cafeteria  

• A zoom link will be provided for those who would like to participate remotely:  

o The zoom participants will be able to see and hear the presenter (Principal or 
Superintendent) through the presenter’s computer 

o The zoom participants will be able to ask questions through the chat feature 

o The zoom participants will not be able to see or interact with the audience; any 
questions asked in the audience can be repeated/paraphrased by the 
presenter so the zoom participants can understand the question 

COVID Testing - As I write this, we still are waiting on Thursday’s COVID test results from Microgen, due 
to some start-up hang-ups that we hope to have ironed out for future weeks.  I can, however, 
provide the following information on testing numbers: 

Group # tested total Percent 
TES Students 140 192 73 
TIS Students 180 242 74 
TMS Students 56 153 37 
THS Students 77 324 24 
Staff 75 156 48 

Total 528 1067 49 

While the numbers for the older students and staff might look low, testing over 70% of our 
unvaccinated population is what is most critical, and we met that target.  We will tweak our 
processes for next Thursday and hope for higher participation across all groups.   

We do know there were a few more student positives identified by Public Health this weekend, and 
are working with Public Health on contact tracing those students.  With the level of incidence we are 
seeing some of the best things we can all do are the following: 

• Make sure we are staying home if we have symptoms 
• Make sure we are being diligent about wearing masks 

I also want to acknowledge the following, related to feedback we have received: 

• We have heard differing viewpoints on mask requirements for all age levels; please 
know that we are constantly assessing the situation and when we feel we can safely 
move away from mask requirements for each age group we will.   



• We have heard concerns about our lunch/cafeteria procedures; please know that we 
have made some adjustments to lunch/cafeteria procedures and will continue to look 
at what we can do to improve more in this area. 

• We have heard concerns about students needing to quarantine because they are 
considered close contacts but are not themselves positive.  When at all possible we 
will try to maintain spacing that keeps this from happening. 

• We have heard concerns that when students do need to quarantine for several days 
they need adequate supports in place to keep up with instruction; please know we 
are looking for ways to minimize quarantines (while maintaining safety), as well as to 
put the best supports in place that we can for when students do need to quarantine. 

While we still are facing the reality of COVID in our school system and in our lives, we are looking 
more and more at what we need to do to meet the needs of our students in a post-COVID world, 
and how to make our school district the best it can possibly be.  Thank you for your support as we 
work in this direction. 

Sincerely, 

 
John Pandolfo 
Superintendent 
jpandolfo@telluride.k12.co.us 
970-369-1213 
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